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RELl6!OU3 TOPICS.

Serious Subjects For Seriout People
Carefully Edited.

Confidence Through Faith.
"To tlifin that love Clod, all things

tt'fuk together for jf"'"'. (Kom. 8!
28. Ifeiul also I siilni 34:7-10)- .

Tliln iii a milillnio cxnmplo of
vro-juh- t by f.ilth nnd oxpprl-nif- o

In a clioRrn wltnnss. Ho speaks
unlieBltiilliiKly 'o 1pow." Ills tostl-tnon- y

Ih. I of lovo, II. to God; III.
oil thlncfl) IV. work for God.

I l.ove In RpontnncoiiH, unless
hindered The nlf;ht of tho lovnlilo
diawH forth the emotions, and cultl-viiIi- b

tho affections; and ho knows
who feels Love Is his own wltneBS.

"Love Is not to he reasoned down,
or lost

In hiBh ambition, or a thirst of great-
ness;

'TIs second life; It grows Into tho
soul,

Wurnis every vein, and heats in every
pulBe." Addison's Cuts.

"Love? I will tell thee what It Is to
love:

It is to build with human thoughts
n shrine.

Where hope sits brooding like a beau-teoii-

dove
Where time seems young, and llfo

a thing divine;

Yes this is lovo- - -- the Btendfast and
tho true,

The immortal glory which hath
never set;

The best, the brightest boon the heart
e'er knew

Of all life's sweets, the very sweet-
est yet!" Charles Swain.

II. llcrntiBQ God "is lovo," he be-
gets love in men and draws their
hearts to him, nnd makes them to
know "who receive."

"What nothing earthly gives or can
destroy,

The soul's calm sunshine, and the
heart-fol- t Joy,

Is virtue's prize."
Pope's Essay on Man.

"And lot not this seem Btrango; the
devotee

Lives, not on earth, bnt In htseestney;
Around him days and worlds aro

heedless driver,
Ills soul is gone, before Ills dust to

heaven." Myron's Island.

III. The key to God Is love; the
door to life Is God. He who enters
In through God shall find a paradise
comprehensive of all that Is good.

)f God were eliminated from tho
problem, the product would be a frac-
tion; the amount would lie too small;
but with God reckoned in the result
is u unit the whole "all things."

"Think not thy love to God merits
God's love to thee; his acceptance of
tuo duty crowns his own gifts In
thee; man's love to God is nothing
but a faint reflection of God's love to
mun. Quurles.

"It you wish to behold God, you
may see him in every object around;
search in your breast, and you vill
find him there. And if you do not yet
perceive where ho dwells, confute
me, if you cun, and say where he is
not."- - Mctastario.

IV. From the human Bide, life is
labor, disappointment. lo;is, betrayal,
suffering, tho cross, the grave: from
the divine Bide, life is evolution, dis-
cipline, transition, glory and external
gladuess. Ii. A. DeVore, 1J. D.

"Waiting Beyond."
O, some one is waiting for me
In tho beautiful realms above,
On the Bhores of Eden s domain,
Where all is perfection and love;
Life's river will soon bear me there,
Uniting the earth broken bond,
O, what should inv"t me to stay .

When some ono is wullii g beyond?

When earth has bo litu U. charm,
And heaven so much, to iieslov,- -

When some one is waiting there still,
O, why should I shudder iu go?
How often I long to bo there,
To meet with that heart true and

fond ;

For why should I wish to remain
When some one is wulting beyond?

The beggar, the homeless, the poor,
That worship at Poverty's shrine.
Will some one bo waiting for them?
Will they have a welcome like mine?
Yes, tatters and rags are unknown;
And unto each call will respond
Some other as soft and as sweet,
From Borne one that's waiting beyond.

I know not how soon Death may
come,

Perhaps a few dips of the oar
May carry me into that port;
I may not be far from tho shore,
Iu t though I am near or afar,
Still ever by faith I can see
A lovod one Just over tho tide
That's watching and wulting for me.

If heaven is bathed in a flood
Of splendor of grandeur, of gold;
If ono never longs for repose

And never grows-- feeble and old;
Then why should I tremble it Death?
O, why should I uvr despond'
Why blanch at thu thought of the

grave.
When so much 'awaits me beyond?

Hev. John A. Gobs.

Spirit Filled With Thee.
Only a deeper vitality, a richer fill-

ing of our spirits with the Spirit of
God. an assuranco of tho possible
dlvlneness of tho human life by an ex-

perience of how richly It may be filled
with divinity only this can make us
be to our brethren, and make them bo
to us, all that God designed. Phillips
Brooks.

For what is life? At best a brief de-
light,

A sun, scarco brightening ere It sinks
In night;

A flower, at morning fresh, at noon
decayed;

A still, Bwift river, gliding Into Bluido.
From tho Spanish.

TRYINti.

"Say,'Vsuid the dorklng roostw,
"what ails tho family hen? Slio Is
perched on that stono over there every
Mine 1 see her."

"Shu's a peculiar person," replied
tho bantam rooster; "in fact, I urn
afraid slm'a trying to work mischief,
for ever since h!io heurd some one laid
that cocner-Kton- u she's been trying to
hatch it.
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OlIAPTEIt 1.
"I have qulle decided upon one

tiling." said Captain Mullivcn to his
frleiii!, Dr. I'.renl. us they walked
slowly down t'nslle Mrecl. "I will
take n wife back with me to India if
it be possible."

"I do not see any reason why you
nholilil not, Charley."

"There Is but one." remarked the
captain. "I inn difficult to please. I
have never been what is called 'In
love' yet."

"Your .turn will ciune," said lr.
Itrent. "I suppose yon must have
seen some nice girls out III India. I
wonder you are heart whole."

"illlllll Is too llllll'll l' II IH.'IITlMgC- -

inniket for me," replied Caplaln Kutli-ven- .

"I have funned ni.v ideal of the
kind of wife 1 should like, anil 1 did
not find her there."

"Few men marry their Ideals," said
Dr. Mrent Willi n smile. ' What Is
yours V"

"Nolhlng.very out of Ihe way simp-
ly a true, loving woman. She must be
essentially a woman and a lady no
hull' masculine supporter of woman's
rights, no lady-doclo- or artist, or
writer."

"You narrow your circle, Charley. I
say nothing of the lecturers or doctors;
but what prejudice can you have

a woiiiun who paints or
writes?"

"A strong one." declared Captain
Kuthven "I will not say a wise one;
but such ns It Is, I mean to iiilliere to
It. I want a wife whose Is
home, whose occupation will lie home-dutie- s

a wife who will take care of
my children and let others work for
the public."

"I shall not argue the point with
you," laughed Ir. I'.rcnt. "Siill 1 do not
see why a worn in should not be a
good wife and mother, ami at I lie same
time a clever artist or writer."

"I see many reasons against It. 1

made up my mind mi thai point years
ago. My wile shall belong In me alone
--- time and tliougiiis shall be mine,
liven if faith was so cruel to cause me
to love a woman who was cither an
artist or a writer, 1 should not marry
her- - no, not If my heart broke In part-
ing Willi her."

"Stuff and nonsense, Charley! 1 tut
have it your own way; we have neither
arlisis or autlioresses iu I'ptoii; so you
are ipille safe."

"I should lie equally safe If the town
were full of them." declared the cap-
tain. "How much further Is it to your
friend's? You country people have a
Hiieer notion of distance."

"Tlml Is the house beyond the large
elm; you call see il quite plainly from
here. Among nil the varieii.'s of soci-
ety you have been In. Charley, did you
ever at lend a real country ten drink-
ing gathering before'"

"So." replied the captain, Willi a
laugh. "I have been at home ill llelgra-vl- a

and Mohenila, I have minulcd gov-
ernment balls Iu India; hut a cou'itry
tea-part- Is a gathering which 1 have
never ut tended."

"You will like It," until Dr. Pri nt. "I
do. The girls are so pretty and unaf
fected, so different from lowu-lire-

misses. The fun is genuine, although
not always of the kind that would pass
muster in a May fair drawing-roo- -
such as dances and old- -

fashioned games, and Ihe play at for- -

forfeits and blind postman. In short,
we are very jolly and not at all super-line.- "

"I can Imagine it," replied the cap- -

tain. "Do walk more quickly, Frank,
or we shall never be there."

"In rpton." continued Frank, "the
men never dream of going to a party
until after tea. We leave Ihe ladies to
enjoy hot mullins and scandal; we
drop In afterward. I consider myself
quite fort una to in having such a hero
as Caplaln Itulhveu to Introduce. I
shall shine in the light rellected trom
you, Charley."

"limit be so absurd, Frank. Do you
suppose the people of Vpum have
never seen :i soldier before?"

".Many a score; but It Is not often
that nit olllcer renowned for his brav-
ery, etc., wounded and consequent-
ly inlurosllng, finds his way hither,
you are tho first I have seen. Make up
your mind to accept an ovation; you
will be tho conquering hero. Full' In
love with any one you like, excepting
always May Mrooke. 1 am half In love
Willi her myself."

Those words brought them to the
the In

utch knocked
Chillies Kuthven and Frank Mrent

had been at college together, and there
they had contracted a friendship that
promised lo last us lung us they both
lived. Frank studied medicine
linull.v settled in i pten, a small town
In Leicestershire, where he bought
practice, which by dint of hard work,
he succeeded Iu making u good
one. He lived with his mollie'r In n
large red-bric- house In th iddle of
the principal street. There was no ono
in the town or neighborhood who did
Hot like and esteem Dr, Mrent. Char-
ley had gone Into army us soon as
ln had left college. He hud neither
parents, brothers nor living,
and seemed almost alone in the world;
bnt he loved the profession ami made

then

nun was iiieiiiioiieu wnn minor In sev-
eral dispatches, and finally hud been
promoted to the rank of captain. In
one of the engagements lie had been
severely wounded, and was to
rnturu to England to recruit his health.
It was work coming No
friendly face greeted the invalid ns he
left tho vessel and once more set ids
fool upon English soil. was
sonio one waiting for everybody else,
but no one for him; and It at that
moment that Captain Ituthven niado
up-b- ls mind that thcro be an
end of nil loneliness for him, for lm
wouM iiiiirry, bo that when In rolur-no- d

to 1 iid in hu hIioiiIJ linvo 11 wile lo
tilUo witli him

It was lonely now, but with his ivul-me-

lio litul not felt lonely; hi lunl
bocu in it noun) yearn, nnd ollicer
wiih inoro loved thun tin brave youns
I'liptaln. Hero in KiiKland life
different. He called on Home of Ids old
coUuku frlendn. A few UHked ldin to
dluuer otliei'H seemed to have almost
forgotten him.

"Not 0110 unions them enres whether
I live or die," thought tho poor fellow;
und then he resolved to leuvi Loudon
and go down to whero IiIb

friend, iilnio
idd.'d.

1'pton wni
what quid
nfonnd it w
initio. i. i

i h. other. Frank i'.rci:!

a verv
nid si.-- ,

eaulii
i.trv v.

the lii-- . and ucadi
fertile'

1.11 town, Mil'ie-y- .

The scenery
il a n! o en min-
is Well Wooded.

were green and

Hie long stri ct, after the old
Caslle SIpmI. ran from one end

of Cptoa to the other, and there nil
regularity enili il. The church was al-

most Hidden by tall ttv. and lay
somewhat behind the town. I'relty
lillle houses piMpint: from the green
foliage met one at every turn. Alto-geilic-

I pt mi was the type of 11 small
Kliulish eouetry town, possessing
It did the charms of beauty and quiet.

The Inhabitant of I plou were prin-
cipally well-to-d- f irnii rs and trades-
people. They were n k ind-be- rted
simple race, living away from Hie roar
and the bustle of the world, content to
hear news when It was two days old.
and not tncbllng themselves about the
rise unit Gill kingdoms; Ihe wheat
crop was of far more consequence to
them than the dynasty of an c:.m.';v.
They all knew ea.-l- i other, a')'' l

strange face was a novelty In I ' pi n.
I iron! therefore w:'.s (he excitement

when It became known that a young
olliecr was visiting Dr. Any
one ho had actually seen and sjok- n
to the stranger became a person of
note. . When Dr Mrent, In the most
obliging manner, gave ever- - lit I'm na-

tion aboiil Mm. his ao. his prirp-.-is- ,

the engagements lie had taken part in.
the place where he had I II Wounded,
people vied Willi each oilier us io who
should be the lirst to Invite him to
their houses. Nor was II all eurios'ly

love of exoilehiohl Ilia prompted
them to lunke these advances; tin re
was in it much of thai kindness
and sympathy which English people
are quick to show.

Captain Itulhveu became nunc popu-
lar when Dr. I'.renl lanuiiim.iy told a
circle of matrons that his friend had
resolved upon taking a wife back lo
India with Ii in. Dr. Mrent bine: If
had resisted all good nal ured ei'forls
made to provide villi a "belter-half.- "

lie boldly declared thai he could
not marry yet. Considering tin- - scar-
city of eligible men iu rpton. the doe-tor'- s

resolution was hardly an amiable
one.

Mill lie had taken his stand, and
he was not though! of as a marrying
man. The ouiig ladies of I'ploii for-
go! his want of zeal when lie IniPo-('.nee-

Caolnin Kuthven to linen. Aiier
all. ( marry a ii"clor and settle in ili.it
dull quiet town was but a coinnion-plac-

lot. A young ollicer, brave, hand-
some and coiirieous - above all. a
Wounded hero wnsquite another kind
of pti.e. and those were not wauling
wlio lo win It.

J rent therefore wore the delL.iil and
excitement when II became generally
known that Captain liiilhvcii and Dr.
i'.rcnt were both going' to Mrs. Sewcll's
party.
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MKX MAKKY THElll IWOALS,

Mrs. Sewell was a widow lady with
two daughters, both fine, tall, hand-
some girls, who dressed, danced, and
talked well; they considered them-
selves the belles of the town. Mrs.
Sewcll's parly was an annual festivity
to which the young people of I'ptoii
looked forward with great delight.
Ill making preparatlonsfor It (he farm,
and the garden were ransacked, and
their obeli est treasures stolen. Mrs.
Sewell and her two daughters, assisted
by the two maid-servant- spent a
whole week in getting things In readi-
ness for II, The best parlor was thrown
open and adorned with (towers; Ihe
best china service, which saw the light
only three times In the year, was
brought out. together with 'the silver
spoons. Cakes of every kind, honey,
marmalade, hot muffins, ripe fruit, ami
all kinds of fancy bread helped to
make up the tea, which, us
Dr. Mrent hud observed, was generally
attended by ladies alone. Choice bits
of gossip hardly fit for masculine ears
were discussed then; bonnets, lovers,
and servants were passed iu review.
Toward eight o'clock the geiilleiuen
began to drop In. Thou dancing for-
feits, and flirtations commenced, and

door of a large house, last the were carried on gaily until tleveii, the
direct, at which the doctor iminedi- - supper-hour- .

and

a

very

the

sisters

lonely home.

Them

should

no

ruins.

Mrent.
w

and

real

him

hoped

That supper was n serious business.
With the energies of three ladies cent-
ered upon it for a whole week, it was
always a success. Dancing was con-
tinued until a late, or rat her an early
hour. The festivity caine only once 'a

year, Mrs. Sewell said, ami pie
might just an well enjoy themselves
as not.

In less than threi
Mrent had knocked
found t

scene of

nfler
he and

tnsclves iu the of a
ayely and merriment.

A polka had just begun; and they
sat down quietly, waiting until if
should be over. Mrs. Sewell over-
whelmed the with alieutloiis.
She introduced lilm to eery one who
was not dancing; she Inlked, Muttered
questioned , and advised unlH she

in wu.v in ii. miring an iniiiiui out- - out of breath; sin
iiroiin no uiHiiiigiiisiieii nimseii greatly, watch the dancer

obliged

was

was

Upton,

re- -

ol

minutes Dr.
his

midst

captain

was
left Mm

"Io you si'o iiny invtly mirlnV" umIi;

!!. ' font, in 11 u,w voioo, to ('iiitiiln
ltiillivon. "Vi' pli niy, Imt n. it 0111

tlml tuiliu my iicoiiliiir tnstos," was tin--

ivply.
"Von linvo not moii Mny lirooko yo(;

HlU Scllllllll cillllOH 11 11 i 1 late. W'lllt 1111- -

til you Inivo soon hor."
.llisl llioii tho (Inlii-- ci'iis.il, nnd a

yoiii; l:n!y, a now nrrivjil, onlorcil tho
room. Tlioro viis 1111 innii.'ill:io
towiml lior, mill it wns koiiio iiiiuiili--
liol'oro Ciipluin. HiiUivoii ooiilil s.-- lur
tiuo.

Cl'o I '.o ( '0111 nueil. )

It is tiiinouncinl thai
tru .t is in liuiiiii'iiil triiiil
is in the lialiit of p'tlinu'

friend

viduiils, us well 11s eoinliim
that .sort of triiubio.

Ii

the whiskey
o. Whiskey

ii iviito Indi- -

ully .Miii niiircJ Not,

into just

lelane met Sally on tho bridge, nnd
Uissed her un tho spot:

Tho brooklet iiuii inui'od down below,
but Sully nuirnnu'od not.

A Yord to New Beginners 60-- P'
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mg to Housekeeping :

1111. KU1AL STAXJUIU) COOK STOV1-- , vx NEWS
s N". H; 22 inch oven; trimmed out complete with 1 Xi

C) copper-botto- m wrush hoiler, 2 iron pots, .skillet, XJ
f

L cake 3 bake pans, 1 galvanized tea kettle, 2 X MJVtKS

ooo

im.i nu., wiiii ,uij cioow siove pipe, aiui insur- - jii
ej lor one year.
lor iho stove.
place, is S2r. My

trimmmys are not wanted 53. less
'etfuiar price
nee y2'2.

this stove,

Queenswapj lrom the cheapest to the best.
Cedar tubs, vash boards, clothes baskets, clothes

''". iiiec;:;. Knives and lorks, tea and tab o
spoons, lamps. Sninothinv; irons, both kir.is, coll'ee mills, A
V'ble oil cl'iii.v. cheap and line mirrors, tin ware, clocks! A

t I 1 ill ,)i 1. 1. n; K I ,71 u.
Sell lonvr than any other house in (he County.

jo ALBERT ST0NER.
jO HoeicJ carters for Oocil Oil.
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Ready for Spring Trade.

i i
! - I

Vusll)in Underwear.
.

Ucady-mad- c Sliccts and Pillow
;! Cases. I

Aprons it I?. each.
;?.o,

i- - i
WHITE BED

I I"

jii 1

Sun Bonnets.
TOWELS. SPREADS.

Splendid Line ol'

Trunks. Telescopes and
Valises.

Men's and
Boys' White
and Colored
Shirts - -
Laundered and Unlaundered.

-- Quick Sellers-Styli- sh Litters- -

The Cheapest Line of

nnd - r.lnflrim
in the County-a- ll kinds-fro- m

the everyday kind to the
'Very Swell, for Swell
Dressers."

Watch for our Shoe "adv" next week.

JOHNSTON.

A.D.NAfiESONS
Have received the Largest Stockof

any X

Youth's and Children's Clothing
ever seen in our town, from 75 cents a suit up.

MEN'S CLOTHING
C we have in almost any stvle, from the Cheapest to the

J Best.

Vle-m'- s Pantaloons,
our make, very much reduced In price.
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FIELD.

In every pari of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that e;ather (he dailv
happenings.

Then there is the
Slate and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Lndeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for

: THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALii BILLS,

FOSTERS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, c,

in fact anything and
everything- - in the best
style alono- - thai line.

Sample copies of
the NhWS sent to any
of your friends oil
request,
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